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Each incident may contain a number of use of force deployments. This may be due to numerous Garda Members attending the incident or different equipment/tactics being utilized.

UoF deployments also include locations (breaching tools), animals (angry dog) & vehicles (stinger device).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>YTD</th>
<th>YTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2023</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>4,961</td>
<td>5356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTD 2023</td>
<td>121,972</td>
<td>592,722</td>
<td>0.7674%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reported Use of Force**

**May 2023**

**Total Recorded Use of Force (Incidents)**: 936

**Total Recorded Use of Force (Deployments)**: 1025

**Number of Incidents on PULSE**: 121,972

**% of Incidents involving Use of Force**: 0.7674% (Month), 0.8370% (YTD)

**Visualizations**

- Monthly number of UoF Deployments - Broken Down Per Day of Week
- Top Monthly Locations where UoF was Deployed
- Top Reasons Use of Force was Deployed
- Effect Entry to Location, 31
- Use of Force Divisional Deployment Statistics

**Notations**

- **Effect Arrest, 717**
- **Non-Compliant Suspect, 31**
- **Protect Garda Member, 168**
- **Protect Member of Public, 16**
- **Protect Suspsect, 25**
- **Civilians injured during UOF Incident**: 16
- **Garda Members injured during UOF Incident**: 124
- **Pepper Sprays Used**: 92
- **Baton Used**: 408
- **Handcuffs Used**: 117
- **Anti-Spitting Guards Used**: 57
- **Unarmed Restraint Used**: 12
- **Less Lethal Firearm Used**: 2
- **Firearm (Used)**: 10

**Effect Subject to Force**

- **Male**: 729
- **Female**: 120

**Number of UOF Incidents where Alcohol & Drugs were involved**

- **Month**: 2023
- **YTD**: 2022

**Effect to Location**

- **All the above**

**Gender Subject to Force**

- **Male**: 729
- **Female**: 120

**Use of Force Divisional Deployment Statistics**

- **Division Month**
- **Division Year**

**Use of Force by Location**

- **Shop, 68**
- **Street, 220**
- **Estate, 43**

**Miscellaneous**

- **Clare/Tipperary**
- **Cork City**
- **Cork North**
- **Cork South**
- **DMR East**
- **DMR South Central**

**Use of Force by Type**

- **Less Lethal Firearm**: 12
- **Firearm (Used)**: 10

**Effect to Location**

- **Arrest**: 775
- **Protect**: 179
- **Protect**: 127
- **Suspect**: 47
- **Non-Compliant Suspect**: 75
- **Search**: 56
- **Escape**: 23
- **Other**: 12
- **Violent Person**: 0
- **Covid-19**: 0
- **Property**: 0
- **Suspect**: 127
- **Member of Public**: 67
- **Non-Compliant Suspect**: 75
- **Arrest**: 56
- **Covid-19**: 23
- **Search**: 23
- **Protect**: 23
- **Protect**: 23
- **Protect**: 23
- **Protect**: 23